
Technical Specification
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General Information
This document defines the standard according to which all display creatives, video

ads or mailing should be prepared for delivery in Burda Media Polska sp. z o.o. (further
called Publisher). In case of any uncertainty or issues in preparing a creative please contact
us.

Supplying the creative
All materials needed for campaign delivery should be provided at least 3 days ahead

of the start date. If not campaign could be delayed. Materials should be supplied to
Publisher’s email.

To avoid confusion order name should be included in the mail topic. Creatives should
be properly and clearly named especially when multiple creatives are planned (e.g. separate
creatives for each domain).

As complete package Publisher considers correctly prepared creative (based on this
specification) alongside target URL. If needed Client can provide its own tracking codes.

We also accept delivery codes from Client’s adserver if such are providing correctly
working creative. Delivery codes using javascript should work in asynchronous mode and if
possible properly work in RWD websites. Please keep in mind that not every ad format is
compatible with delivery codes.

Multimedia

Multimedia files should be provided alongside creative as separate files married in
HTML creation, or as a delivery code. Maximum file size is 2 MB for in banner ads and 3 MB
for preroll/midroll/postroll.

In-baner videos should have sound muted on video’s start with an option to unmute
after user action. In such scenario creative should have speaker icon with unmute/mute
function. It is forbidden to loop sound and for it continuous play after an ad was closed.
Publisher requires in mp4 format (video codec H.264, audio codec AAC) and optionally in
Ogg and WebM formats.

If needed Publisher can adapt video spot to these requirements through encoding to
desired format without a loss in resolution or bitrate.

RWD

Creatives in HTML5 should be prepared to work in responsive web design (working
properly if container size changes). Creative shouldn’t have specific width and height values
defined and instead e.g. width=”100%”.



If a creative is not RWD compatible it won’t be able to deliver on some of our
websites.

Clickability

Delivered ads can lead to desired website (target URL) after click action. These clicks
are measured by Publisher’s adserver.

In case of HTML5 creative should contain a clickTag – a way to inform the creative
about target URL. In order to achieve that html file should include script from below:

<script type="text/javascript">
var parsed = (document.location.href.split('#')[1]||'').split('&');
var params = parsed.reduce(function (params, param) {

var param = param.split('=');
params[param[0]] = decodeURIComponent(param.slice(1).join('='));
return params;

}, {});
//ustawienie adresu docelowego w linku HTML
document.getElementById('creativelink').href = params.clickTag;
</script>

and clickable elements should be within <a href> tag:

<a href=”#” target=”_blank” id=”creativelink”>
<!-- element klikalny, np img, div, canvas -->
</a>

Exemplary creative

<html>
<head></head>
<body>
<a href=”#” target=”_blank” id=”creativelink”>

<img src=”...” border=”0” />
</a>
<script type="text/javascript">

var parsed = (document.location.href.split('#')[1]||'').split('&');
var params = parsed.reduce(function (params, param) {

var param = param.split('=');
params[param[0]] = decodeURIComponent(param.slice(1).join('='));
return params;

},
{});

//ustawienie adresu docelowego w linku HTML
document.getElementById('creativelink').href = params.clickTag;

</script>
</body>
</html>



Additional restrictions

It is prohibited to include in the creative messaging that could misguide a user as to
its function or not working as expected. More precisely:

● creative cannot include basic messaging buttons such as “Close”, “OK”, “minimize”
and “close” if their function is different from what is generally expected. Creatives also
cannot imitate system warnings and similar messaging.

● all buttons included in the creative should function in a way fitting their messaging,
e.g. buttons responsible for expanding a list, selection action in forms cannot send
user to clients website.

Closing cross

All creatives delivered as layers covering site’s content should have a button to close
the creative. Such button will be added by Publisher’s adserver. It is not necessary to
implement inscription “close”, button [X] and closing functions.

Ad Forms

Flat ads

All flat ads have similar structure. Only thing that differs them is their size:
Leaderboard 728 x 90 px
Billboard 750 x 100 px
Double billboard 750 x 200 px
Triple billboard 750 x 300 px
Wideboard 940-970 x 200-300 px
Rectangle 300 x 250 px
Halfpage 300 x 600 px
Halfpage mobile 300 x 600 px
Banner standard/premium 300 x 250  px; 336 x 280 px ; 560 x 200 px
Understitial (mobile) 300 x 500 px or 300 x 600 px
In case of unusual ad form sizes are to be agreed upon.

File format: jpg, png, gif, HTML5
Maxium file size: 200 kB

Creatives in HTML5 require correct implemention of clickTag.

Gigaboard
Flat add format displayed on desktop exclusively, with width equal to the width of the

site content and height up to 600px. In consideration of differences in specifications on
different sites as well as responsive design preparation of two formats per service is
recommended.



Width specified per service:
- Glamour.pl - 949 i 1270 px
- ELLEman.pl - 957 i 1270 px (closure 30.04.2022)
- ELLE.pl - 957 i 1280 px
- Kobieta.pl - 1080 i 1270 px
- PrzyślijPrzepis.pl - 1080 i 1270 px
- MojeGotowanie.pl - 1090 i 1280 px
- National-Geographic.pl - 1090 i 1290 px
- Claudia.pl - 1100 i 1270 px

File formats: jpg, png, gif, HTML5, js
File size up to: 200 kB

Slider

Five swipeable graphics which users can freely scroll horizontally. All creatives link to
the same landing page.

- Creative resolutions: the same as standard flat display formats, for example.
300x250px or 750x200px

- File formats: jpg, png
- Maksimal file size: 200 kB per creative.

Necessarily all creatives in a single slider need to be the same resolution.

Screening

Ad form that consists of two separate creatives. Billboard as defined above and
wallpaper (background). Wallpaper should be adjusted to specific site it will be displayed on
while keeping in mind additional 5px margin on each side of content. Design wallpaper in
such way so it’s content is not covered by the sites content. Content sizes for each site are
specified here. For RWD websites we recommend to prepare the wallpaper for 3 different
resolutions – 1366x768px, 1680x1050px I 1920x1080px.

Wallpaper file format: jpg, png, gif
File size: 200 kB.

Small sticky ad

Layer ad form stickied to the bottom on web browser, taking up at most 15% of the
browser surface.

Creative should be prepared as a flat ad. Adding closing functions is unnecessary as
they will be provided by Publisher’s adserver. Creative will be closed automatically after 15
seconds.

File format: jpg, png, gif
Maximum file size: 150 kB
Suggested ad size, desktop: 950 x 200 px.
Suggested ad size, mobile: 720 x 180 px.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bvc81CMxJMLyebJhL2o6pkYOLi3pCfk1R8yDa-LHph0/edit#slide=id.g213828479b_2_0


Expanded sticky ad

Layer ad form stickied to the bottom on web browser, taking up at most 15% of the
browser surface. After click action expanded to the fullpage form taking up 100% of the
browser surface. In fullpage state click action sends user to target URL.

Creative should be prepared as a flat ad. Adding closing functions is unnecessary as
they will be provided by Publisher’s adserver. Creative will be closed automatically after 15
seconds.

File format: jpg, png, gif
Maximum file size: 150 kB (each file)
Suggested ad sizes: 720 x 180 px oraz 720 x 600 px

Expand Ad

Ad form that expands to a bigger size after hovering on ad surface. Collapses
automatically after removing the cursor form ad surface.

Expand direction for billboard ads – bottom. For rectangle/halfpage – right or left
(differs from site to site).

Sizes:
Expand double billboard 750 x 200 px -> 750 x 400 px
Expand triple billboard 750 x 300 px -> 750 x 600 px
Expand wideboard 940 x 300 px -> 940 x 600 px
Expand rectangle 300 x 250 px -> 500 x 250 px
Expand halfpage 300 x 600 px -> 600 x 600 px

File format: HTML5
Maximum file size: 200 kB

Creatives in HTML5 require correct implemention of clickTag. They also should work
properly within iframe.

Exemplary creative has two <div> elements with set sizes and predefined styles:
- <div id="collapsed" class="collapsed">...</div>
- <div id="expanded" class="expanded_start">...</div>

and function to switch between them:

<script type="text/javascript">
var banner = document.getElementById('banner');
var collapsed = document.getElementById('collapsed');
var expanded = document.getElementById('expanded');
var expandedIn = document.getElementById('expanded-in');

function expandBanner() {
console.log('expanded');
expanded.className = 'expanded';

};

function collapseBanner() {
console.log('collapsed');
expanded.className = 'expanded_start';

};

expandedIn.addEventListener('mouseenter', expandBanner);
expandedIn.addEventListener('mouseleave', collapseBanner);

https://kreacja.burdamedia.pl/REKLAMA/expand_halfpage.html


</script>

Postitial/Welcome Screen

Layer Ad eligible to deliver on any page view excluding the first, initial page load. Can
only deliver once per session. Creative has a skip button and a countdown. Creative will be
closed automatically after 15 seconds.

If using an image or html5 file the skip button and countdown will be provided by
Publisher’s adserver. If external code is used both skip button and countdown have to be
included in the same code that will deliver the creative. Countdown should be 15 seconds
long.

File format: jpg, png, gif lub HTML5
Maximum file size: 200 kB
Suggested ad size
Mobile : 300 x 500 px (recommended), 300 x 250 px
Desktop: 750 x 300 px, 750 x 200 px, 750 x 100 px, 970 x 300 px, 970 x 250 px, 970

x 200 px. Maximum available size is 1200 x 500 px.
There is an option to choose the color of background creation will be displayed over, as well
as colors of the closing button and its text. To opt in a color pallet in hex form needed to be
sent with creatives. Importantly, chosen colors cannot obscure the closing button and the text
on it.



Portal Partner
It is a bar positioned across the top of the screen.

File format: jpg, png, gif
Maximum file size: 200kB
Accepted creative sizes:
- mobile: 300x100 px. And both 300x100 px and 300x150 px when the
expandable version is chosen.
- desktop: 1920x120 px. And both 1920x120 px and 1920x300 px when the
expandable version is chosen.

Preroll

Video ad that plays before editorial video material. Should be prepared according to
multimedia section.

There is possibility to deliver video ad in different format. Publisher will convert the
format via adserver (as long as original format will allow that).

It is recommended to use Data Transfer service for video files of 100MB and over
(such as WeTransfer, Dropbox, Dysk Google)

File format: mp4 (video codec H.264,audio codec AAC)
Suggested resolution: 640 x 360 px
Maximum length: 30 seconds

Outstream

Video ad that plays on long articles in the player that does collapse after viewing.
Should be prepared according to multimedia section.

There is possibility to deliver video ad in different format. Publisher will convert the
format via adserver (as long as original format will allow that).

It is recommended to use Data Transfer service for video files of 100MB and over
(such as WeTransfer, Dropbox, Dysk Google)

File format: mp4 (video codec H.264,audio codec AAC)
Suggested resolution: 640 x 360 px
Maximum length: 30 seconds

Mailing

Mailing should be supplied as ZIP file that has a properly prepared HTML file. If
mailing has graphical objects they could be added to html or refer to file downloaded from
external source.

Basic mailing requirments:
● coded in UTF-8 without BOM;
● maximum material width: 600px
● maximum file size: 190 kB
● graphical objects must to have defined specific sizes and include “alt” parameter
● CSS styles should be added inline or in <head>



● we suggest that each <img>, <p>, <div> etc. element should be covered by <a href>
tag separately. We do not recommend covering with a <a href> tag whole table, line,
table cells.

● mailing cannot have JS scripts
● footer should not be a part of the creative

Addtional info required:
● title
● footer
● tester’s e-mail;
● optionally: txt document with mailing text, would be used if addressee cannot open

HTML mailing

Examples of creatives

billboard

double billboard

triple billboard

wideboard

https://www.kobieta.pl/?google_preview=oJ8uY6Wfm_4Ym5CX5QUwm6zM7AWIAYCAgKD76sOS1wE&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4410153558&creativeId=138212540803
https://www.claudia.pl/?google_preview=tgoQQ9k5FwYYxZCX5QUwxazM7AWIAYCAgKD76sPBwQE&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4410153558&creativeId=138209988133
https://www.focus.pl/?google_preview=JmY7PIVtzfEYi5GX5QUwi63M7AWIAYCAgKD76rP94QE&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4410153558&creativeId=138212612207
http://www.national-geographic.pl/?google_preview=Jdw2MU215lgYrpGX5QUwrq3M7AWIAYCAgKD76rOL8gE&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4410153558&creativeId=138212566755


rectangle

halfpage

screening

small sticky ad

rozwijany sticky ad (expandable sticky add)

expand halfpage

understitial

preroll

https://www.glamour.pl/?google_preview=hgPOL_43RPEY2ZGX5QUw2a3M7AWIAYCAgKD76svBKg&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4410153558&creativeId=138209989042
https://www.gala.pl/?google_preview=vcHHW6wJHvoY-5GX5QUw-63M7AWIAYCAgKD76uO61wE&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4410153558&creativeId=138209988568
https://www.mojegotowanie.pl/?google_preview=cq5j370vxxgYpJKX5QUwpK7M7AWIAYCAgKD76pObZg&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4410153558&creativeId=138212562810
https://www.przyslijprzepis.pl/?google_preview=IzmgAvA2M1wY95KX5QUw967M7AWIAYCAgKD76tPDlgE&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4636965119&creativeId=138230115783
https://www.crn.pl/?creativeId=138230217703&gdfp_req=1&google_preview=I4yDzh3OXpQYvZOX5QUwva_M7AWIAYCAgKD76svtWg&iu=41865200&lineItemId=4636965119
https://www.kobieta.pl/?google_preview=PuQclPrcZz4Y9JOX5QUw9K_M7AWIAYCAgKD76svHgAE&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4590759804&creativeId=138231248004
https://www.focus.pl/technologia?google_preview=GkGKVFlPXv0YrpaX5QUwrrLM7AWIAYCAgKD76vP06QE&iu=41865200&gdfp_req=1&lineItemId=4509469605&creativeId=138228778106
http://pubads.g.doubleclick.net/gampad/preview_cookie?gct=RNSpasTlwyIYyJmX5QUwyLXM7AWIAYCAgKD76uuZ5QE&op=set&redirect=https://www.elleman.pl/artykul/najmodniejsze-okulary-przeciwsloneczne-na-sezon-wiosna-lato-2019-190401020645&redirect_hash=AJlzBa3DvEobk24XV6w_nUSUgPhIouLVew&lineItemId=4440885826&creativeId=138208050349

